January 4th Lead Awareness
10th/11th Apprentice Classes 1st/2nd year
20th Union Meeting
24th/25th Apprentice Classes 3rd year

March 7th Lockout/Tagout
13th/14th Apprentice Classes 1st/2nd year
16th Union Meeting
27th/28th Apprentice Classes 3rd year

May 2nd Aerial lift
8th/9th Apprentice Classes 1st/2nd year
18th Union Meeting
22nd/23rd Apprentice Classes 3rd year

February 1st Rigging
7th/8th Apprentice Classes 1st/2nd year
17th Union Meeting
21st/22nd Apprentice Classes 3rd year

April 4th Green Building
10th/11th Apprentice Classes 1st/2nd year
20th Union Meeting
24th/25th Apprentice Classes 3rd year

June 6th Communication Skills
12th/13th Apprentice Classes 1st/2nd year
15th Union Meeting
26th/27th Apprentice Classes 3rd year

ALL CLASSES WILL BE HELD AT THE GRANITEVILLE TRAINING CENTER EXCEPT MEMBERS ORIENTATION (Union Hall 8:00 am)

All Apprentice classes will start promptly at 9:30am. It is the apprentice responsibility to bring their weekly work reports to class and stay informed of all class dates and location. IT IS MANDATORY FOR APPRENTICES TO ATTEND THESE CLASSES.

There will be add-in/as-needed classes during the period. Stay in touch with the Union Hall and job Stewards for training updates

Contacts – Union Hall 652-3136  David Widener 803-474-0905  Kevin Carr 803-257-1724